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Bob Matsui Set 
to Run for U.S. 
Senate in 192 
WASHINGTO -Last Fnday (Jan. 
12), the California new papers ran 
front-page headlines and torie with 
Rep. Robert T. Matsui' pICture, re
porting his intention to run for the U .. 
Senate in 1992, the eat currently held 
by Sen. Alan Cranston. 

The Sansei congre man from ac
ramento has often expre sed an mterest 
in the senate if Cranston retired or If 
Sen. Pete Wi! on left a vacancy by win
nmg the 1990 gubernatorial campaign. 
And recent poUs have hown Cran ton 
10 ing hi grip in wake of the Lincoln 
Saving and Loan scandal, especially 
in Northern California. 

A Democrat, Matsui was first elected 
to Congres 10 1978, a member of the 
powerful House Way and Mean com
mittee, which haped the recent tax re
fonn measure. A JapaneseAmerican 
are well aware, he was personally com
IIDtted to redress and a legi lative leader 
m the House with other ikkel mem
bers campaining for the bill 

(The Santa Barbara JACL announced 
Rep. Mat. UJ Will be guest peaker at their 
IOstallation dinner Sunday, Feb. 18, 6:30 
p.rn , at the Montecito Country Club. Tick
ets re $22 per person with a Feb. 15 RSVP 
deadline. Information: Jane Uyesaka (all 
805) 964-2209, Bernice Ohashi 966-6029, 
Reiko Uyesaka 962-2534 The neighbonng 
San Lui Obi po, anta Maria Valley and 
Ventura County JACL chapters, CIVIC and 
dfstnct J CL offiCials and digOitaries have 
also been IOvited ) 

Photo by Jem Lew 

SANSEI APPOINTED TO RUN NEW CITY DEPARTMENT-Los Angeles 
Mayor Tom Bradley is appointing lillian Kawasaki, 39, (at the podium) 
as general manager of city's new Department of Environmental Affairs. 
She IS the first Asian American deportment head ever to serve the city. 
Flanking them are (left) CouncilwCJman Joan M ilke Flores, whose motion 
created the new deportment, and members of the council's committee 
on t he En'vironmental and Waste Management, chairman Marvin 
Braude, and Ruth Galanter Joy Picus is the third committee member. 

New L.A. City Department Seeks to 
Restore Environmental Quality of Life 

LO ANGELES-Mayor Tom Brad
ley, this past week (Jan. 12), an
nounced the appointment of Lillian 
KawasakJ as the first general manager 
of the newly-created Department of En
vironmental AffaJrs, which i expected 
to establish city policy on air pollution, 
Santa Moruca Bay, resource con erva
tion and other i ues that affect the qual
ity of life lfl Lo Angeles. 

reSident of Fountam Valley, he 
I currently director of envIronmental 
management for the city' Harbor De
partment, where he has been ince 
1978 after receiving her B.S. m zool
ogy and M S. degree in biology at Cal 

tate Lo Angele. he has been the 
port ' environmental ienti t, focu ing 
on reducing the pollutant m the harbor 
activities and urrounding area. 

Dr. Les Hoto Assumes NCWNP Governor 

ost a s Gov. Yosh Nakashima Resigns 

Bradley explained 10 addition to 
working WIth the city family for a un
Ified approach to environmental resto
rallon, Kawasaki will aI 0 erve as a 
pubJi educator on the environment
about recychng, water and energy con
servation, ride haring, tree-planting 
and hundreds of other deeds "that wwiU 
;matenally mmprove our environmen
tal quality " 

By George Johnston 

Fonner orthem California-Western 
evada-Pacific Di trict Council VI e 

Gov Les Hata became governor of the 
JA L dl~trict ov 9, )989, following 
the resIgnation of Dr Yoshio 
Nakashima from the posit.lon. 

In a rc 'cnt telephone interview, Hata 
saId the board was "surprised': at 

aka hima' deci ion ked about the 
tatu quo of the dislnct, Hata aid, 

"We want to m 'ure we have every
thmg together for the (1990 lACL) on
vention and get the district' feeling on 

Peruvian Nisei Open 

Own Bureau in Japan 

the Legac Fund" 
Citing "personal and ignificant" 

reason for deciSIon, akashima of San 
Francl 0 mfomled the NCWNPDC 
ExecutlVe Board of his intention to re -
Ign 10 a letter dated Nov. 20, 1989. 
Although the letter tated that 
Nakashima would resign pending a new 
electiol., the board decided that rather 
than having an elecllon, Hata would 
'ucceed hIm Without an election. Hata, 
a denti t living m EI Cerrito, Calif., 
a umed the duties officially on Dec 9 

Ithough akashima did ay '"dl -
all factIOn" was part of reason for res

Igning, he declined to elaborate. He 
stated that he Will be '"totally removed" 
from JACL activitie at any level for a 
minimum of two years and po ibly 
longer, but qualified that by aymg he 
would upport ertain JACL-related a -
tniu based on hi feeling and who 
did the asking. 

In re igning from the pot, 
akru,hlma aI re igned from the di -

In t'. E eculive Committee to 
n t influence their a tiviue ubsequent 
to ru re ignatlOn. '"Knowing what I 
know, I would have a hard time keeping 
my mouth hut," he srud. A ked if he 
had an} ge to J CL members, 
h d, "People at th chapter I vel 
need to be more ocal a ut JACL and 
it! furure." In the 19 pidential race 
for the nanonal J CL, ruma, 
wh h d been a candidate. drop~ out 
leaving . lollie FUJlo ' the Ie andi
dale unul Helen Kawagoe and Cre )-

aJ...Jgawa thre\'¥ their hats into the nng 
10 a 'aIllpalgn eventual I} ..... on b} 

aga\\:!. 
\\ ith Hata' m:en Ion t di·tn t 

govern r, f, nner auonal J L aJ
lninurathe direct r 'cal amgu hi 

arne 1 g \ r Hala has . ned 
n the boord of th an FrJ1k:1 0 Clap

, td on Pa t 6 

Subject to confmnation of the city 
council, her biweekly rate of pay will 
be 3,180 as a general manager 

Nikkei Beginning 
to Note Media's 
'Japan-Bashing' 
NEW YORK-Japanese and Japane 
American have long been quiet about 
many tori appearmg in recent years 
over rn rican alarm of the Japane 
econolIDc clout and infiltration, ew 
York J CL president Lillian Klmura 
recently told ell' York Daily ews col
umm t William ocwlch 

"But more and m re we are begm
mng to protest thJ ort of me<ha treat
ment," hed. 

'11lere i a remembran e that thi 
country (Japan) w at war WIth us 40 
years ago. That and the feehng e can't 
bear people doing thing better than 
us" 

Verification Letters Being Sent to 85-86 Age Group 

ORA Estimates Over 60,000 
Eligible Survivors as of 1988 

W ASHINGTO - The Office of Re
dress Admini tration continu to i ue 
Verification Letters, and ince Dec. _I 
is contacting those in the 5- 6 age 
group. ome older people however 
who verification i more diffi u1t re
main to be contacted. 

In the erification Letter, ORA 
notifies a person that they have been 
found preliminarily eligible for redress 
and requ ts documentation in order for 
ORA to confirm the invidivual' iden
tity . 

"We're trying to encourage people 
to respond to the Verification Letter as 
soon as they can," said Robert Bratt 
Redress admini trator. 

"We have a lot to a compli h, mce 
money for Redres payments i now 
definite for the 1991 fiscal year. We're 
hoping everyone \ ill respond quickly. 
If people are h itating becau e they're 
having difficulty with their documenta
tion. we encourage them to call our 
help-line number which appears in their 
letter. " 

Bratt noted that thanks to efforts by 
many in the community, the number 
of non-notarized photocopi ubrnitted 
during documentation h dropped. 
However, he cautioend individuals who 
prefer to ubmit documentation with th 
authenticity c1au in lieu of notariza
tion, to make ure the) include proper 
wording of the lau before igning. 

Hawaii Justice Leaves 

High Court with Praises 
HONOLUL - ociate Ju tice Ed
ward akamura, 67, retired ju t before 
Chri tmas , completing nearly 10 years 
on the high coun. A legal scholar who 
developed a judicial reputation for fair
n , the 442nd RCT veteran dre\ high 
praise from judge , prosecutors and 
lawyers. 

'11lere are me ke words we ' imply 
mu t e," 'd Bratt ... , ith ut them, 
we hav no hOlce but to return the 
documentation ~ r correction. I'd 
ugg t using the full wordmg to aVOid 

any mJ tak ." 
Full \ ording for the authenti it) 

clause i pro ided in the docum ntation 
in tru tions ORA nds. 

Higher umber of urvi 0 

In its daily effort t re iew the 
of everyone eligible for R , ORA 
h un overed a higher number of ur
viving eligibl than originally pre
dicted. "Earlier thi year we ontra ted 
for an independent a ruarial rud to 
detennine the number of redress eligi
bl ," Bratt ·d. 

"Congres ional timate had placed 
the number of eligible urviv ill> of 
19 at 60, , and our acruary ti
mated that there were 64, eligibl. 

ince we've begun ending out erifi
cation Lette ,we no\ think there' a 
po ibility the number could go e en 
higher than that:' Bratt declared. 

The ORA acruarial rudy timated 
that the total number of Urvl 0 er 
90 years of age to be 1,01 of 19 9. 
"But," aid Bratt, "on e we a lUally 
began reViewing c , we found that 
number to be approximately 40 percent 
higher" 

Bratt added that ORA cannot predict 
at thi time if that rate will h Id through
out th eligible populatJon. 

The finding of a larger number of 
eligible i n t umque, Bratt pointed 
OUI. Recently the Canadian Redres 
program aI 0 reported it had dl 0 ered 
a higher number of Japanese Canadians 
eligible for redres than IImated 
"While we've been omewhat urpnsed 
by the number of urviVOrs, I thlOk it" 
very po Itive new to know that more 

COl/lilli/I'd on Pagt J 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Sacramento/s Day of Remembrance Planned 

CRAMENTO - Rep. Robert T Ma UI Will co- po . r the 1 Day of 
Remembrance program, at., Feb 17, at the Courtyard tnum, 35th Avenue 
and Freeport Blvd in the outh Ide. Other co- pon are the valley chaptcl"i 
of the J CL. The event Will be a gIant pot-Iu k dinner Th ~ WI hing to 
contribute food for the celebration hould ontact the followmg: (all 916) a 
ramento JACL office, 447-0231 ; Toko Fujii, 441-7 or 421-2112 (eves.), 

ancy Akabori, 42 -2739; Curti amba, 443-8570 (Aorin). Ellen Kubo 6 2-
665 (Placer); Morno Hatamiya, 743-5654 (MaryVIlle), George Baba, 47 - 917 
(Stockton); or Frank SasakJ, 334-2376 (Lo(li) 

WLA JACL Sponsoring Yuji Ichioka Lecture 
LO ANGELES - HI tonan Yuji lkchioka, auth r of The I sel The World of 
lhe FirSI GeneratIOn Japane e Inunigrants J 5-/914 and V,e».s from WlIllln : 
The Japanese AmeriCGJI EVaClIlll/On and Reselliemem //Idy, will peak about 
hi urrent research on sec nd-generati n Japane e men am n Tue " Jan . 
30 at 7:30 p.m , at the We t Los Angele Buddhl t Church. c mer I Con nth 
and La Grange in the awtelle di In t The free I lure I pon red by the 
We t Los Angele JACL, the first III It.) M:ri on present-day communllY I 'UC'>. 
Ichioka, a research late at the UCL Ian meriCilll tudl~ Center. will 
analyze the concept of Japane:.e mencan~ as a "bndge of und ~landing fl . 
between the U and Japan and h w thaI c ncept impJCted isci growing up 
in the 192(}., and 19 F r infonnation, call Glenn Oroat! u, LA A ian 
Arnencan tudi ,(21 25-3415 

Milton Ozaki l Mystery Writerl Publisher Dies 

o 
er. 
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Replica of Kanrin Maru 

to Sail Into S.F. for 

7 ulipmania' Festivities 

A FRCI CO - pecJal fea-
ture of Tulipmama thi. year wilJ be 
tour.. 1arch 8 and 9 of the 216-foot
long Kannn- laru. a replica of the firs t 
Japanese hip to cro the Pacific 
Ocean. The Dutch-built hip docked in 

an Franci co 130 years ago on March 
17, I 60. carrying Japan first dip
lomatic delegation . 

. A gala parade of hlp and )'acht 
will greet the Kannn-Maru a he ail 
under the Golden Gate Bridge on 
. larch 7. to a berth adjacent to Pier 39. 

Allow 6 weeks advance nahce to report Address Change Ith label on front Side 

If you ore moving Wish to subscribe 
Effect e Dote' ________ _ 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 

C I-Yr' -25 2- rs S48 U3- rs·-71 
TO- ome·~' _____________________________ __ 

Addr6s: _______________________________ __ 

Gty 5 ate Z IP~' _____________________ _ 

AI subscriptions payoblen advance Fore<gn JS /3.00 e TO per eor 

Checks poyable to . Pacific CItizen, 941 E 3rd St los Angeles. CA 900 13 P03 

EXPIRATION NOnCE: /the tour ts an t op _ 01 oddres,; reo< 1189 
6O-doy groce period ends Yo h he lost "sue or December 19S9 II JACL membe<sI 
been renewed ond he pope< stops please (\(l" he pee <C\I toOf> e , 0 

Nobu McCarthy to Speak at J.A. Historical 

Society of So. Calif. Installation Dinner 
LO GELES- obu IcCarthy. I I hlJlma Iku Krn)arrJa and J.:nn) moo. More than 15 .000 multi-colored 

ruhp will be on di play dunng Pier 
39'. Tuhpmama 'vIarch 3-18 Thl an
nual event celebratmg the rulip ha!) be
come a pnngtime tradition and IS one 
ofthe Bay Area' large ttulipdi play 

Tulipmama offers free guided land
s aping tour dally at 10 a.m. from the 
Entrance Plaza Free horticulrure mi
nars arc also offered. as well a group 
tour.. , 

GILROY JAel'S PAST PRESIDENTS HONORED-Being honored at the 
35th anniversary Gilroy JACl celebration in 1989 were its past presidents 
(from left); back-Shig Yamane, H Nagareda, Bennie Yamane, John 
Kado, Bob Hirfahara, Johnnie Hanamoto, Sam Soda, M isao Nlizawa, 
Robert Kishimura and Eric Nagareda; front-Allan Kawafuchl, Nori 
Shiba, Masaru "Moose" Kunimura, Manabe Hirasaki, Roy Uyeno and 
Sam Yamanaka Not Pictured--Hiroshi Kunimura, Joe Obata, Jock 
Nakano, Tom Obata, Ray Yamagishi, Lawson Sakal, James Ogawa, 
T ok Shiba and Atsuko Obata 

arti tic director of East 'i t Plavers. J.A. Vietnam Veterans 
and long time ac • w111 be the keyn- lembers ot the Japan ' men 'an 
Ole peaker at the in tallation dinner for "Ietnam " teran iari n \ ·11 al 
the Japane American Hi torical OCl- be hon red at the dmner 10 appreclatll n 
ety of outhern California (JAH C) ot Ih ir conmburi n t Furth r undcr-
The dinner Will be held on arurda). tanding of the World War U amp"-
Feb. 24. Location of the dinner i the penen e, through their d Ign and on-
La Marina R taurant in Playa del Rey . tru tion of the \1anzanar diorama and 

The 1990 late for J H C Board pon or..hip of the "Camp E: hibil" dur-

In conjunction wHh Tu lipmama. Pier 
39 v,ill salute the Kanrin-Maru' hi
tonc voyage with an enter-to-win con
te t featuring a trip for two to Japan' 
'aga 'akl Holland Village. a recon

'truCHon of a 17th century-era Dutch 
town 

For Tuhpmama group tours, call 
(415) 391-0850 For 1Oforrnatlon about 
Tulipmanla call (415) 981-PIER or 
( (0) 325-7437 outstde California 

.-
!(imura 

t ~ PHOTOMART 
(,llIIl'm .1 & Photographic Sllpplil!~ 
H 6 f. 211.1 51. . Lo~ A/hlde\ , CA 900 J 2 

(213) 622-3968 

$10,000 Grant Awarded 

to '90 NJAHS Campaign 
A FR Cl CO - The 

Japanee merican Hitoncal ociety 
Wa!) granted 10.000 by the an Fran
cisco Foundation tocontmue II mllon 
to interpret and preserve Ihe total hi -
tory of Ih Japane e merican epen
ence on a nationwide ba i The fund 
1\ approved for u toward program 
to IOcrea e members and improve 
'Tlembership record on a new com
putenzed ytem 

\\ Ith IOcrea~ing program. the 
. J H ha nearly trIpled it. member
ship dunng the pa'il fe\\ ) cars 

Availa/::le Exclu ;vciy To fACL 

In~il'idual Members And Group 

The 

jACL--BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shil.'ld Coverage 
At Special Rates For IACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospi~'lls 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Incll!ding Prcfessional SeMces, 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coveragf: 

• Includes HEAL THTRACsI.I - a personal well ness program to 
help keep you healthy 

• ave' 36,000 PhysiCian Members To Help You Save On 
')ut-Qf·Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Uenar:ts 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shietd 
of California Group Health Plan sponsor' j by JACl. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a slatement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. embers 
age 65 and over, covered under edicare parts A and B, may Join 

tlhout a health statement. 

For More Information, ~'\Irite Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

Yes! I want 10 know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 
Group Heallh Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter, 

o t am not a member of JACL. Please send me membership 
information I understand mat JACL membership is required 
to obtain thiS co 'erage. 

'a me ___ _ Age __ _ 

dares 

City Sta a; Ip 

r e ( j. D N r nH me 

of Directo are: 109 the 19 9 i. I Weel... ~ ti .. al. 

Pac Bell Donates $5,000 

to JCCCNC; $15,000 Total 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Japan 
Cultural and Community Center of 

Uoyd Inul , pre:.., ue K. Embreyand andy whi h waeen b) more than 10.000 
I mOlo. t I v p.. fa} Toya. 2nd vp., Ki}o VI itors 
Fukumolo, treas.. ue Hasegawa. orr <;eC 

Bob Mangum. rec. sec .lku Kin)arrJa. hospital- For IOfornmri n about the dinner and 
Ily; Yuki Fukumolo, !ley, Itr: hig Ma~umot o. membership, wnte to PO. Box 164. 
legal counsel; George Kiriyama. hit, member:. Torrance. C 90510-3164. or 'all i 
81 large-June Fujimolo. Wilbur 310 and Jenny current p Ident, ue K Embrey, 
Chomon; holar.;hip-Sandy IsomOlO, Julia (_ I ) 662- 102 tembe WIU re Ive orthern California (JCCC C) re

cently announced that Pacific Bell has 
donated $5,000 toward the Phase 11 
Community Hail/GymnasIUm which 
will be directly applied toward the pur
chase of the publi addre y tern 
which will be 10 tailed in the new addi
tion. 

obusuke Fukuda. JCCC C Pre 1-

dent, said, "PaCIfic Bell has been up
portlve of the center IOce II. carly 
tage . Thl bring the total to .15,000 

thaI Pacific Bell ha donated towards 
the ~ Ion 80 Development Cam
paign. 

The Pacific Bell repre enlalive Carol 
Sugimura ha been "veJ'\i in trumenlal 
in ~ iSling u 10 her role~ . the commu
nity lial ;n for the company" added 
Charle 'vIonmoto. c eculive du-ector 
.. he I very kno\\'ledgeable about the 
community and i often at many of the 
commumty event We greatly ap
preciate the a I lance and the en iti\'
ity that Pacific Bell has demon trated 
to the omrnunil)" 

@ e!.{"Ll·~ 

rm-::7lb tr~l 
_ aota Innica. A. 

KIRK ISHIZUKA 828'()911 

Asian Business Seminar 

on Management Slated 
T LO I , Mo - nheu.er-Bu h 

Compame . Inc recently contributed 
500 to the Ian Management Bu 1-

ne A ocJallon ( tBA) of all Ie to 
upport their lead rship cducallon . eml

nar The announcement oftht: grant \\a 
made by ndrew I un. manager ot 
corpomte relation. ~ 

Th grant \\ ill upport one of 1\"0 

education em mID being held b\ 
!\18A in Wa hington Till: obj<: lI\e 

for the .. 'mmar i to fumi h Ian pro
fe ionals and bu. ine. s leaders with the 
tool that are nceded in order to be 10-

tluential and efle live I ad rs III their 
commUOllle , 

part from thc 'Imnaron Icad\.r..hlp 
d velopment. :-'18 hapon ored 
annual conteren e , re ognillon award 
for bu ine a 'hieverncnt, and a erie 
of other educallonal work hop , 

. S H 0 R T & S M·A L L MEN S W EAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 

SolIS & Sport Coals 11 34 44 ShoIt and Extra·ShoIt. also Dress SIwts Slacks 
Shoes. (};ercoals and Accessooes by GIVeIlChy.lBnwI. Tallia, AmNr John Henry 
London Fog. Sandto MascoIoro, Co &-HaM and Robert TaJloIt 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD LOCATED IN THE NEW 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA ClARA. CA 95050 
PHONE 408 246-21 n 

VAillY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL EAR /MCYS 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Proccssor.;.132fE. J!lth L Angc (213)'1 1307 

,Lapa" · K A M 0 
\ .nwri ~n 

n", Origu.o/ BRONZE -) A KAMON -

andere ed 

• KAMO RESEARCH CONFIRMATIO SERVICE 

• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET ..: 00 Pos I 
• BASIC fACT SHEET 0 YOUR SURNAME 700.. norr 

o YOSHIDA KAMOH ART 

the J H nev, teller and be able to 
partiCipate 10 numerou actlVllle' dur-
109 their membership year Indl\ldual 
membership are 15; couple, _0; ru
dent. and eOlor<;. and 25 for up-
port orgamzal1on . 

Florin JACL Offering 

Scholarships to Local 

Prep, College Graduates 
ELK GRO" E Calif -- Th' cholar-
. hip comnllllee of the Flonn J L i 
cel...10 0 qualificd high , dl )1 cnior.. 

and ollege tud 'nt for 11 (;h Iarship 
<1\\ ard cholarship. of up to 2000 
are belOg oftercd 

hol~r..hlp 'eleClton ntena arc' 
a ademic achlevemcnt,leadershtpabil
It). and the ian mt:ncan commu
nity IOvolvem 'nt 

ppli atlOn \\ III be dl tributcd 10 

local high h I and Japane e .\mcr
Ican hurche 10 earl} Jl1nuaJ) .\ddl 
tlonal fonn. can be obtained by aIling 
Tv,i1a Tomita, holm hip chairperson 
at (916) 393-5007. 

tud nt trom all acnunento and 
Elk Grove area hIgh . choo) with par
ent· of Japane e an e.1I) or parent 
who are J I members arc weI orne 
to apply ludent membershIp 10 J CL 
i not a prerequi Ite. Candldatl!! rna) 
not apply to both acmmento J L 
and Fiorin JACL. 

The deadline for ubmitling fonn~ i 
prill, 1990 A gr.Jdl: pomt avcr-.tge 

of ,0 or higher I required, a! i " 
cHllen hip Or.JllOtervIC\\ are al 0 re
qUired and \\ III be held on the mornlllg 
of atunlay. April 14 pphcant must 
be available that date for the Intcn IC\\o 

La. t ) car the 'Ionn Chapter /lv,ardcd 
IX. holarship ReCIpient! \\crc. 

, rJ 1\ IKcnncd iflgh) ('.ounn 
GOiO ( hll Colle ) L l\j Harada (Kenna!y 
HI ,h), Oloma K.uJo (D I High) Kalhl ne 
Ogala' lIey Ilrghl d blllle a/Oy, ( Ik 
Gn.'\e High) 

Nisei Trading 
Appllon e 
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JACL PRESIDENT PROFILE: 

The Nisei Constable, Marshal and Ombudsman 
Stayed Low-Key, But His Brand of Service Wasn't 
By Eiko akamoto 

LOOMIS. CAUF 

Hike Yego has served people all 
hi life. And this IS a service 

that has made him a happy man . 
eanng 80. he will celebrate on 

Ground Hog Day 10 1990 Yego con
Unue to serve as ombudsman for 
the commuruty of Loomi , e pe
claJly for hI Japanese countrymen 

Yego, who went to grammar 
chool tn Newcastle, was nicknamed 

"Hike" by the children who attended 
chool with him. 'They couldn' t 

pronounce my name, Masayuki ," he 
reveal . 'They could only get out 
omething that sounded like 'Hike' 

and it has tuck ever ince. When I 
ran for office I had to officially 
change It, so legally I am now Hike 
Yego." 

* * * 
Yego was born and raised 10 New

castle and like mo t Nisei , was a 
farm boy on his family' fruit ranch 
He attended local school and Placer 
High School He then operated a 
grocery tore in Newcastle During 
thl time he aI 0 erved as deput} 
con table to Town hlp Con table 
Tom French. 

This experience was to lead him 
into his life's work even during his 
intemm nt at Tule Lake concentra
tIon camp to where he wa · moved 
after the outbreak of the war. In July 
of 1942 he and hi farrul), were hip
ped to the concentratlon amp, 
where he was made the upervi or 
of internal security before he wa 
relocated to Idaho. 

He left behind a 120 acre farm 
which he leased to a hipping firm. 
When h returned he wa in debt 
$6 ,000 . ome farmen; made mil
lion whIle we were interned." tated 
Yego. "We had to overcome a lot 
of thing · after the war. There Wa! a 
lot of fcar and prejudice. I don't think 
It will cver happen again ," he aId 
with adncss.and hope 

Upon rcturntng to Placer County. 
Yego h Iped hi brother Tom operate 
a fruit ranch in Ophlf and during III 
pare time he a<;sisted returnee to 

get resettled. He served a<; lial on 
between then Di trict Attorney Dan 
Higgm and heriff Bill Scott both 
since retIred. and the Japanese com
muntty on legal and lawenforc\!ment 
matters 

He was co-founder and charter 
pre Id nt of the Nikkei organized 
Centrnl Gte> Co. of Loomis. 'We 
had to help r turning Japane e get 
ervlce when they were denied erv

Ice .. . tated Yego 
Yego' next job was a a field 

man for th ewcastle Fruit Growers 
A ociation. He later became man
ager of thi organuation He was in 
hargc of the pear packing oper.!tlOn 

until he foresa\\ the decline in fruit 
hipping and he took a \\ hirl at the 

in urance and ecuritie!. profe· Ion . 
He then became the con table for 

the area s the area gre\" the popu
lation grew and law enforc 'ment be 
c.mle more complicated Ju tice 

Empire Printing Co. 
CommefC1a, and 
SocIal PnnlJng 

E GUSH IAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S . Oni2uka St. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

HIKE YEGO 

court judges were moved up the lad
der to municIpal court judgeship 
and once low-ranked town hip con-
table were given an Image facelift 

and they were titled marshal . Pres
iding Ju tice of the Peace Co ma 

akamoto and Yego were among 
tho e reas igned. 

In all the nme he served as con table 
and marshal. Yego tayed the arne 
low-key fellow he alway was. He 
never wore a uniform as con table but 
he did have to as a marshal . TIll was 
the only change he made. Becau e of 
hi capable handling of the job and hi · 
faime he was handily re-elected for 
a sec.ond term. 

"Some people get a star and a gun 
and they think they have the world by 
the tail," he remarked . "I never hand
cuffed any pn oner I was dehvenng 
unles the heriff made me do it If you 
don't how your authonty tn a do-it-or
else atti tude, mo t people will treat you 
right I alway told them. you treat me 
right and I'll treat you right too" 

* * * 
Yego told one prisoner he . hould re-

ally get hi life together and ugge ted 
he try to go to church. The 'oft- poken 
advice fell on a heart ready for advice 
and one day Yego received a call from 
HawaII where the man had moved after 
hI release. He JU t wanted Yego to 
know he had made a change in hi . life 
and things were really going well for 
him and he wanted to thank him for 
the well- poken advice. 

Yego ay helping people was JU I a 
way of life for hi family He peaks 
with pride of the many thing hi 
brother. Tom. now decea ed, did for 
others. Hi Dad was president of th eir 
church and he wa aI.o well respected, 
he remembers 0 it Wa! natural for 
him to serve others 

He continue to rve by helping 
pcopl fill out legal form , going with 
them to appointmenl'i, writing letters 
and filling many other nee<b Hi well 
wom datebook i fIlled to capacity 

He served on the AI ohol d\'isory 
Council for over 10 years and i cur-
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rently a board member of the Placer 
Buddhist Church and a vice hairman 
of the Penryn AdVJsory Council. 

Hi grea t efforb continue to be 
for "his people .. He 1 semng hi third 
year as chapter presIdent of the Placer 
County Japanese Ameri an Citizens 
League. JACL is a service club. Yego 
explains. "If there is a Japanese prob
lem we try to deal WIth It." 

He was happy that Congress has 
made it po ible to begin passing out 
the money that has been promised hi 
generation for redress. 'This is way 
overdue. They need to begin right now 
to payoff all those over 90." em
phasizes Yego 

Yego laments that many of the be=
loved young people are moving away 
and that so many of the newcomers to 
the town are trangers to him now. 

"When I was constable and marshal, 
I knew nearly everyone by their first 
name. Now, nearly 80 percent of the 
people I see here are newcomers. If 
there was more mdu try here, I think 
the young people would tay," he poin 
out. Young people are very dear to him. 
He served on the Placer County School 
Board for 14 years 

Continued Oil ext Page 

San Jose Yu-Ai Kai 

Seniors Hold 'Bonen-Kai' 
SAN JOSE - San Jose Yu-Ai Kat 
celebrated the end of the year With its 
annual "Bonen-Kat" on Dec 2 at the 
We ley Methodi t Church. It drew ap
proxunately 170 senio and volun
teers, the bigg t crowd m years. 

pecial entertainment was proVJded 
by the anta Clara Valley Japanese 
ChrIstian Church Harmonica Group. 
Kellchl Okamolo, the favorite enter
tainer from the 19 8 Bonen-Kat , per
formed three numbers. 

DO "rOU HAVE ,\ NEW TIP? 
all the n e \\' ~ d k, (2 13) 626-JOO.t; or 

send the clipping \\i lh date and source by 
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Bruce Mori, RRT: 

Hospital Worker Shaken from 

Nap by Quake Jumps to Action 
£ v:trptS from i& arock. "IUs Roc l<iIh tM 

Quakt: · by Fronc~ Scorr ill w Admlk't' for 
R~ir(1Jo ry Therapisrs (Oct. 30. 1 ). 

* * 
IT CRuz. CAUF 

At nelghbonng Wa n\ ille Com
muni!} Ho PIta!. a triage center was 
set up in the parking lot, and docto 
worked outsIde the building by the 
light of emergen y generators. Bruce 
Mori, RRT, clini aJ coordinator of 
respiratory care. recalled one patient 
who was treated outdoors. The man 
had been tossed through a second
floor window from the rocking of 
his water bed, and he uffered severe 
lacerations. 

'They were actually stitching the 
guyupou ide the ho pital," he said. 

Mori was taking a nap at home 
when the quake occurred, and he 
jumped from his bed before he was 
howered with falling boo from a 

nearby bookcase. He made ure his 
children were OK, turned off the 
water and gas upplies to hi and hi 
neighbor' homes. and then set out 
for the ho pital. 

En route, he encountered a few 
nag on what was u ually a five-rru

nute drive Clouds of gas gu hed 
from ruptured main ,and fires broke 
out in the rubble. The air was pierced 
by the ound of iren . He recalled 
eemg people crying, their face 

filled with terror. 
And there were plenty of problems 

awatting hun at the I O-bed ho Pltal . 
Wtndow bad hattered on the fourth 
floor, and patients had to be 
evacuated. The damaged section in
cluded a medtcaV urgical wind and 
a cnucal care unit Fortunately no 
pattents were on venuJato 

The 0 )'gen liqUIdation tank came 
off it foundation and almo t toppled 
over, cutting the uppl to the hospI
tal . About 25 oxygen pauents were 
hooked up to portable y tems, but 
resprratory managers knew the up-

Qroc . 

~ horoc 
Japanese Charm~ 
Japanese Names 
, Ja~anese Family Cres,lf 

Il:':.8 Valley View, 

Garden Grove, CA 

,92645 · (714) 895-4554 

Union Bank 

HoMlo 
MIRII 

ply would n tIt through the ruaht 
The sh riff' department \ aile<.! 
10 to find emergen • cylinders. The 
crisl \\ . averted wh n emnnee . at 
the h pita! e tabli ed a::: line be
t\\:een th roam tank and the r\'e 
tank and were able to replenish th 
o gen upply. 

Three babi were born prema-
ture!} in the hours following the 
quake, and two needed ventilat f) 

upport. One was transferred to tan

ford Hospital and the other remained 
in Watson ille' Level 2 crti ial nur
sery. 

* * * 
Bruce Moo IS a member of the \ alsomil1e 

J CL and hi moIher, Meriko. subnutted the 
ory in response to a letter of ooocem from 

the Lodi JACL. he also is aCln'e with the 
PSWOC and Greater L. . ingl Chapter 

REDRESS 
Continued from page 1 

of those who actually faced internmenl 
will live to see redress," he said. 

.. onn for Deceased Eligibl 
In other areas of the redress program, 

ORA reports that It i developing a form 
that can be used to report information 
on deceased eligibl . Said Bratt. 

"Last year we de eloped ur olun
tary InformatIOn Form becau a tan
dardized format seemed to make people 
contacnng us m re comfi rtable. ow. 
many are king what they h uld do 
when the know of meone wh h 
died. 0, agrun , we're trymg to make 
It easIer for tho ho want to ubmit 
mfonnation to u . TIll way people 
won' t be concerned over whether 
they've included all the inf rmation we 
need in a letter .. 

~ 

According to ORA the new fonn will 
reque t security number elate of birth, 
pia e and date of death The new form 
will be ready for di tribunon. but those 
WI htng to end letters canull do 0 
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EDITORIALS OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Ennis 

I N any oveJView of Japane e Amencan hI tory, It I the villam who 
first come to mind. People like U. Gen. John L. DeWitt who 

had cant re peet for the anctity of citizen hlP, took the attitude 
of "a Jap' a Jap" and ordered hi We t Coast domain clean ed of 
any pe on with as little as one- ixteenth Japane e blood. People 
like Karl R. Bendetson, DeWitt' right hand man de cribed by the 
Anny' official hi torian as "the mo t indu triou advocate of mas 
evacuatlon." 

But we must not forget tho e who dared tand up again t the 
bIgot and rdci t and the weak-kneed Democrats who upported 
the common WI dom that Japanese American were a national 
ecurity problem III 1942 and that something drastic had to be done. 

One uch courageou Amencan was Edward Ennis who died 
earlier this month at age 82. When the Evacuation wa bemg 
considered Enru was a young attorney in the Department of Ju tlce. 
He was among those pre ent at a conference in Attorney General 
FrancI Biddle' home the night Biddle agreed to upport the mas 
evacuatIOn of Japanese Amencan citizen and alien from the We t 
Coast 

Morton Grodzm , 10 hI book Americans Betrayed, report 
that Enru and his colleague, Jame Rowe, argued de perately with 
Biddle Wrote Grodzm , "Enn! • as he made a last appeal for the 
inclividual examination of citizen , looked a if he were going to 
cry " But BIddle yielded to pre sure from the Anny and enior 
members of the cabinet and decided not to oppo e what obviou Jy 
was a violatIOn of con tttutional right. . 

After Enm left government he took a leading role in the 
Amencan Civil Llbertle Union, serving as president from 1967 
to 1977 HeJomedJACL' 1000 Club and as I ted its Antl-DI crimi
nation Comrruttee in amprugn for I 'sel naturalization Over the 
years hnm con ulted clo ely with Mike Masaoka dunng Masaoka s 
civil rights battles a JACL' Washington repre entative 

The current ACLU preSIdent, olman Doren, ha d cribed 
Enru as "one of the all-tIme heroe of Amencan civillibertJe ." 
Japane e Amencans have many reason to agree. 

Our Flag Re-Dressed 

S VERAL years ago (mne, to be exact), the Pacific Cltlzen added 
two ov rlappmg orb depictmg the two hemlphere as part of 

a newly de Igned flag - thank to the artIstry of an Franci co 
graphiC de Igner and advenising agency dlrector Hatsuro A1zawa 
He hadubmitted everal draft and the P C Board and taft chose 
the two orb which clearly outline the PaCific Run natJon The two 
orb had repla ed the JA L logo, whlch had been on the left Ide 

unlll this past we k when we qUIetly uggested the logo ought 
to be more ey at hing Our Holiday I ue production cluef Mas 
Imon toyed with the indiVidual Plec m the flag and, voila, the two 
orb ha e n m ved front & center wid we found that has enhanced 
the appearan e of ur flag overall 

In orne re peel! , the placement of the two orb m the enter i 
. mular to the ngmal de Ign of th 19305, but there \\t on I} one 
rb then - th map of the Pacific cean With hne of th latItude 

and longitud cri -cro mg the map (see below) It <..an be aId 
that Mas 1m n' e 'e and de Ign ha e a das 1C. touch 

YEGO 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Japanese Take Lead in Toilet Tech 

A mencan VI lting Japan for the 
J-\.first time are urpnsed to discover 
that, after they leave their hotel . the 
re t rooms are not nearly 0 modem as 
some other facilities uch as the ubway 
sy tern or the bullet tram . 

Ih fact. the pubhc totlets In orne 
places Wee arita International AIrport 
and the Shmkansen tatlOn in down
town Tokyo are, to put It Ju.ndly, not 
much better than eli graceful. Since 
they are inadequate to begin WIth the 
little old clearung ladl , who huffle 
in and out regardJe of occupancy, ju t 
can't keep up WIth their chore . 

Th.t houldn't be too urpn 109 in a 
country where until recently there was 
a very casual attitude toward nonnal 
bodtly function and modem ewage 
y tern bad a low pnoney. Thu It was 

a bit tartllng to read about a com
putenzed toilet tool which I the 
newe t thing 10 Japanese bathroom 
equipment 

* 
The new Item appeared 10 the" ew 

From Japan" section of the January 
I ue of Business Tokyo, a hvely Eng
Ii h language monthly whose publi her 

THEY WERE OWN a "Lu-
10 " and the cigarettes came in 

dark green packag with the round red 
ball in the middle ometIme after 
America entered W'¥ II, the green 
turned to white, which didn't make any 
en to me unJ th green was con
'unung orne explo Ive chenuca1 that 
we needed tn th war effort GI pul
ling out a white pack, m re easiJy gives 
lumself away than a dark, green pack-

I Ko Sluoya, former edttor of the no\\ 
defunct Japanese language edtnon of 
Reader' Dige t. (I recommend BusI
/less Tokyo; lately JI' become an excel
lent ource of mfonnation about Japa
n e bu In .. ) The headJme over the 
toilet tury i "A Health} Au h" and It 
ay: 

"Finall}, a product that make time 
pent In the bathroom worthwhile. Toto 

Ltd., Omron Tatel I Electronic Co 
and communication giant ippon 
Telegraph and Telephone have ngged 
together HIgh Tech Toilet. While the 
u er an wers the call of nature, the tOilet 
chec hI or her blood p~ ure and 
take a urine ample The result of up 
to 130 test are tored on the ubject' 
personal Integrated ClfCwt can!. The 
data then can be tran nutted to a central 
computer for phy lClan to check With 
a bow to comfort and converuence, the 
Toto totlet wann the seat. washe itself 
and can be operated b remote control! 
$2,5 (350, yen) plu optional 
equipment" 

There' no explanation about what 
kuJd of optional equIpment, avrulable 
A teleVl ion set, maybe, with a video 
cassette hbrary? A telephone? fax 
maclune? Or maybe a personal com-

put r \ Ith built-m lru;er printer') 
I uppo methmg like tlu \\ 

ineVItable after the Japane e a fe\ y 
ago mtrodu ed electncally-heated t ilet 
ea~ d igned to pamper Id- en in 

back ide. mce Japanese bathroom 
are eldom heated. th ea had a 
certam utilit} . 

What a tar cry High-Tech TOilet I 
from the ~uatter-type porcelam 
fa ilttle till omm n to Jap-dIle' 
homes and many public pia The 
·quatter.; are tnctiy utiJitanan WIthOUt 
regard for omfon. In ttlJed f1uh to 

tloor level, they have telTOnzed ount
I overweight mencan With weak 
knees who feared the} never would be 
able to return to an upnght po itt n 
after takmg care of therr needs How 
doe one call for help if he! h I unable 
to . tand') 

In p~ of outheast la natIOn 
have leapt from the ox can age to Jet 
rurcraft In a Single bound In Japan, It 
I from squatt r toilet fi tures to elec
troDl and automated pby I al examtna· 
Uon while takmg care of basiC human 
function The brave ne\\ world has 
amved 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

"Shigaretto" 

vored "Lu Iaes" un! the hilw-maru 

10 the nuddle of the package was an 
un poken \\ay of dem nslrnung patrio
tic comnutment. 

Pechap there' meone out there 
who has the an wer. 

IF IT \\ A ITh! kind of pauioti 
fervor that tmpelled the Japanese to 
favor "Luck} trike," u h i no 
longer the lase, If on I to judge by 
today sal~ In Ip n. f th 10 hIgh. 
e t seiling ~ reign brand. "Lu 'c" 
are sec nd from the bottom. The top 
i upied b) Philip M rm wlth its 
luga·rmo kn wn a: • Mild fol-

lowed b) : "Kem ~lilcb," "P 1 u ~. 
lights," "Parliamem," '''''ferit w th 
"Lu kie ,OJ and then nding with "Van
ta e "(Ye • it d n'l add up 1 'len," 

but includc:d in the numbering were 
pie with the 'iaI11e n~ bul diU nt 

packaging 
From thi recital. one might g 

thaI cigareae WIth the ruune k.\liId 
u 19ht" Id t- II the I 

bunch In Japan 

FOREIG.· CIGAR.E1TES, 

for all prJclI al purpose mean, .. 
cigarene-\, a unted for ju I 2.4"( of 
sale In 19 5; in the fir,t hall of 1989 
alone, sale have -.extupled Although 
Ameri an tobacco companie may 
dominate the foreIgn markel, 67 pr 
ducer, from '27 counuie bnng In 297 
type of toba co, re uiling in 157 
brands. 

o wonder they have mog in the 
ClUes. 

THE JAPA 
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J v I hort for 
Japan Silver Vol
untee~, a cunou 

name that give no indication of what 
it represents . A odd as the name I • 
the thing 0 named I even more odd, 
given the general perception of Japan 
~ an arrogant, money-made, elf-cen
tered oclety. JSC i the organization 
that send out volunteers anywhere in 
the world to do any work whatsoever 
that j needed. 

The ymboli m of .. liver' through 
the Japanel>e media tHu trate a 

bizarre semantic proce through wluch 
Engli h tenn pas , and come out en
dowed with meaning which carmot be 
found either in Oxford or Web ter dic
tionarie~. 

In the early 70 the ag10g of the 
Japanese population uddenly acceler
ated . At 5 , mo t retiree had plent) 
more years left and what to do with 
them, and what to let them do became 
a pre 109 OClal problem. On the fuzz) 
understanding of the clas IC concept of 
the Silver Age, orne one thought of 
them as being in their ilver years, and 
ilver became theeuphemi tic adjective 

for old age. Then some ambitiou en
trepreneurs conceived the idea of creat
ing retirement colome for them 
abroad-California, Mexico, prun. or 
Australia, wherever land was cheap and 
poce ' low, with benign climate They, 
or the media , began calling the project 

ilver Colombia. 
• ilver'/Reticee Concept 

The heer arrogance of uch a Japa
ne I,;-ccntercd concept w Widely 
criticized, and the plan ju t faded away. 
But :,i)ver a. ymbol for the retiree 
stratum ofoclety remained in the na
tional thlnklOg 

In the ml;3J1wlule, the Ove~eru. 

Youth CooperalJOn Corp, the Japane e 
counterpart of the Peace Corp , wa 
be10g wamped with application from 
these newly-idled eniors They were 
able-bodied , had many kill and were 
willing to work. But becau c of the age 
lirrut- 37 of the Youth Corp, they 
could not be taken on. orne Japan e 
leaders With international vi ion began 
wondering if these retirees could not be 
reorganIZed ru. ilver Brigade, to go 
out In the world and work as volunteers 

lIon cue the Alahi of June 12, 1977 
arne out With an editorial Teinen Bokll 

yo. Kaigat IIi HiyaJl.11shiyoi (People who 
have been retired mandatorily Let' Go 
Abroad and Do Thing !) Be t Iran la
lion by yours truly 

MOSHI MOSH. 

JI KONOrv 

Japan's "Silver Citizens" 

idiary. The offer \\-as declined auru 
con ulate did not think a 57-year-old 
man would not be able to tand the 
tomd clunate. It took Handa and Okada 
four VI Its to convince the cOl15u]ate that 
Handa was a veteran of many South 
Pacific battles in the last war, that the 
clunate was no problem 

So Handa became volunteer o. I 
to go abroad. t auru, With the fe\\
tool he took along he repaired the 
pre Ident' Mercede Benz. and JS 
was off to an au pIC IOU tart. 

Handa later moved on 10 Indone la. 
settled pennanently. and became a fol
lower of I lam 

Twelve-Year Accomplishments 
In the 12 years Ince Its mception, 

J V has ent 616 volunteers 10 all cor
ners of the world . Breakdown China-
3 8 ~ So Lanka--7, Indon 1a-34, 
Malay 1a-31 ; Philippines-24, Sol
omon I lands-13; Palau-II, 0 

Manarma Federated Republics-II. 
auru-lO: Thailand-9: Taiwan-7. 
A ignrnen vary from one to two 

week to over a year: orne go 10 ame 
countnes everal time , O K alo, 74, 
has gone to 0 Lanka IX time mce 
1980, taylng on the average three 
month each vi It He has worked at a 
trammg center for the handicapped HI 
real name I Kichlro He came by Iu 
ruckname becau e he re ponds to any 
reque t-mowlng grass, wa hing di -
he , leaning toilets, whatever, with a 

cheerful "Yo h '. 0 K '" GOing and re
turning, he prud hi own pa ' age 

Choichi Ogiwara. 71. h~ gone to 
China a expert tanner 0 time Ince 
1985 , When he did not return after the 
bloody Tiananmen, many friend , v.ho 
did not knOv. \\-hat happened in Beijing , 
sent fax inquuie to hi home why he 
hadn t returned 

At 84, u umu Akerru I the olde t 
volunteer. He ha vi ited Cluna IX 
times mce '85 "I wa born agrun 
thank to J V, "he ay "Young people 
of China learn mykil1 (he I a pre ' 
operator), and th y tea h the genera
tion to follov. I n't tlus a common 
intellectual good of the mankind? Even 
no . 1 arn ready to go anywhere if I am 
needed " 

not be able to make It as voluntee 
To man) old people, tlu seems vel] 
difficult. 

For cemurie the Japanese mal 
have been in the habit of be10g wruted 
on. Okada warn aU volunteers: "You 
are the volunteer Once out there, no
body' gomg to take care of you." 

One retired medIcal offi er of a pre
fecture was sent to an A Ian countl) 
H.i departure was a great media event 
of the city There onl) a week later he 
v anted to come home. ft turned out 
that he was one of tho e who had done 
ab lutely nothing to take care of theu 
personal needs all their Ii 

But he was one of the very few cases 
offailure The ilvenolunteers are held 
10 high regard everywhere, for being 
kind and patient and for thelf great ense 
of re pon ibilit). Where they go they 
can live in a room with hower and eat 
adequately for the equivalent of 
¥4,OOO, which mo t pen loners can 
manage amply 

Okada I a devout Catholic who be
hev that he had been ent into tIu 
world as an 10 trurnent of God' will. 
It would have been a crime if he had 
retired ju t to enJ y reurement . For 
many years, he had worked behind the 
cene as a member of Japane team 

who bandled the foreign aid to po twar 
Japan He had een how kind, gener
ou ,and incere the aid was and without 
them a great many Japanese would have 
tarved. It would be an act of mo t 

contemptible ingratitude, he tlunks, if 
the Japane e forgot it Too man) Japa
ne e are dead to the el15e of gratitude, 
he regre ,and think Japan h achieved 
It present prorrunen e and pro peoty 
entirely on it own. 

There t con Iderable waste in Japa
n e government' aid to developing 
countn program. England, with one
fifth of Japan e budget, maintain the 
'ame lZe personnel. he poin out 

At the J headquarters, there are 
655 applican regi tered and waiting 
for as igrunents 

This story \'OS taken from AERA. OCI 

/0, 19 9. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Mr. Costas 
F ol/Oll1n IS an e:cc"Pl of a Ion letter 

addressed 10 Bob COSIOS of Ihe 01 mpia 
• etllOr , SI Lows. Mo. Copie were also 
distributed 10 Ihe Asian American media. 
JACL. AAlA. NAACP and Asian Law 
CauCZIS. 

Last night (Dec 3) v.bile listening 10 
your sports tall... ho\.\ on KNBR in an 
franC! , I heard your gu -t Art DonO\.-an 
refer to "Jap:," and "g ' ." While your 
live auilience (and perhaps you) \.\ere laugh
mg at the remarks, !here wru a large ian 

I cannot let It pass becau Donovan' 
Ignorant, raci t remarks (and your spinel 
ilenee) represent a dangerous attirude in 

Amenca If you rudy your hi tory, you'll 
find thai raci m and violen e against inns 
ill !hi country I nothmg new. I. my If. 
was born ill a World War n concentJati n 
camp (or relocation center'). although my 
paren were U, itIzeus born in!hi coun
try However, whal l alarming now i the 
fact that anti-A Ian violence is on the rise 
m the You may be aware of the cold
blooded murder of incent Chin by two 

whIte Detroll auto worke who blamed the 
"Jap " for their unemployment; or the re
cent [ra ially motivated] laughter of outh
east ian children 10 t kton lan) in i
dents contInue to be reported throughout 
the ountrY 

Unlike your gUCl>t Art Donovan , you ap
pear to be an educated man, I would hope 
!hat you are aware that the words "Jap" 
and "goo .. are not tenn of endearment 
to Ian men am; These terms de
veloped 10 time of war and were con-

IOU -I) used to whIp up hy tena and to 
dehumanIZe the enemy Of course, once 
the enemy I effectively dehumanJZed 
through the con tant repetition of thi ra i t 
tenninology, the) are more easily done 
away With, Thu . the use of these word 
and a Il> of violen e agarn t the people that 
these word refer 10 are not unrelated The 
Wid pread use of these words and the a ts 
of violence agam t A ',an go hand m hand 

I urge you to Jake th comments to 
heart and to ofTer an apology to the A Ian 
Amencan commuruty 

ART ATO 
an Franci 0, Calif, 

'Goody, Goody Gumdrop' 

'Nationality' or Roce? 
After reading Allan Beekman' _ amcle m 

the Holiday edition of the P.e. I fell great! 
pemrrbed While !he am Ie - med to be 
directed mainI} aI the Hawaiian ' 'el, I, 

a mainland ' 'el, have n diffi ulry 
identifying with !he Hawauan Mei 
Beekman h a facility with \.\ rds but m 
thi case he came acnr vltupemuve, 
didacti and preumpruou . I w tounded 
to read that our ev uati n was due maml) 
to nationali m bUI apparently he \.\ as una
ware of the Civil Liberti t of 19 that 
h uld have lard that type of thinkmg (0 re t. 

Hi revie\\ of Japanese immigrall n 
while mte ting has no beanng n presl!0l

day ikkel Hi anempl to lie the jmt With 
the presenl w futile \.\ell urelevanl. 

re we going (0 dredge up lave!) every 
lime Afro-Ameri an behavi r I dl u~ ? 

Hi recall of the anll-German ntlmen! 10 

WWI w correct ex ept I don't recall Ger
mam. 109 rounded up and pla:cd 10 amps 
then nor in WWII , not even the allen . 

Beekman make ' a fuss on the maner of 
ikkel being Identified Japanese The 

U, government and I al govemm nts 
alway have ' ughl thai mfonnau n 

earl)' every governmental appli n r 
fonn wanll> 10 know your "nauonallt}" It 
I obviou the infonnati n wanted I the 
country of your rooL, 0 hen a ikkel 
wrote m "JapaneM!" ~ r nati nalit) , he w 
merely milicating his ancestry. Ho~ m an
mgful would it be if everyone wrot in 
" merican')" Whenever I am ' ed where 
I am from. I know what i- being Mlugh! 
and for me to sa) Calif, mta or Indiana 
would lead to another obvIOUS que!) " 
I mean what nationality are youT If Beek 
man onslders that flaunting and Jake-; um
brage to thal, that' unfortunate . 

tOfllillued 011 Page 8 

JAPANESE PRESS TRANSLATION 

Derailing a High-Speed White Elephant 

B Toshio Kawabata 
Lecturer in Railroad Engineering 
Hokkaido Gakuen niversity 

Japan I mo 109 full peed ahead to 
develop a maglev (magnetic Ie lta

lion) tram, Ign ring warnlOg Ignal 
that the project Will waste energy re-

urc Judging from urrent proJec-
tion • th train may be t co tl t 
operate when it' fIni hed In th 20 I . 

The \full try ofTran port hru. named 
Yarnanalu Prefecture the lte of a 
nev. te t track and reque ted fund for 
the magle\ train 10 its 1990 budget. 

e penmentaJ maglev car reqUire 
nearly as much energy per hour as two 
of the large feme that used to ply the 
trait between Hokkrudo and Hon hu 

Can we afford a y tern that devours 
much electric power'? 

lotal of 97 percent of our energy 
production orne from fInite re-
ource ii, coal, natural gas and 

uraruum Oil will run out flCSt The 
world' confirmed. ommeTCIall e-
tractable rv \\-1111 1 only }ear'i 
at th present rate of depletion ven 
in luding e timaled depo I . there is 
only en ugh petroleum ~ r 9 year<., 
a ordmg to the gency of atural Re-

urce and Energy. 

main a huge que lion mark. Rea hing 
a national consen us on m re nu lear 
power plants will be e tremely dIf 
ficult 

Promoting an e n e r gy- mt~n,i ve pro
Ject, and th reby omulatlng demand 
fI r nu lear power, flie In the fa e of 
popular con em, n t to m ntlon und 
energ policy. 

Bullet trdID leave T kyo WOon 
very the minute ~ r we !l!m Japan. 

oil u pp h e~ dWindle and the \\-orld 
ec n my \ low d wn, d manu for r&iil 
rvi~ wi ll drop Th magle\ . \\-hlch 

i expect d t c I about 71 A bllhon 
and take 20 years 10 uild , will have 
no pas~ n gers 
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THE CALENDAR 

LOS ANGELES AREA 

• Present-:-!he 5th Annual Los Angeles 
Asian Pocif,c American International Film 
Festivol, sponsored by Visuol Communica
tions and the UCLA Film ond T efevision 
Archive, IS seeking film productions 
Categories; Dramatics/narratives docu
mentaries, expenmentol works and anima
tiOn/graphic film. Formats: Super 8mm, 
16mm and 35mm Themes; Involving but 
not limited to Asian Pacific Americon cul
ture, history and experiences. No entry fee 
Deadline: Jon. 31, 1990. Info. 213 680-
4462. 
• Present-Jon. 28-"AJA V," Doizoki GlI
lery, JACCC, 244 S. Son Pedro St. Hours 
T-F, Noon--5 pm; S & Su, 11 am-4 pm, 
closed Mondays. Free. Info; 2 13 628-2725 

• Present-Feb. 18-"The Colorful Realm of 
Ja kuchu and Jakuen: Paintings from the 
Museum and Other American Collections" 
Los Angeles County Museum of Art. Inf~: 
213 857-6000. 

• Present-Feb. 25-East West Players' pro
duction of The Chairman's Wife by Wokako 
Yomouchi. nmes; Th-S, 8 pm; Sun. mat
Inees, 2 pm. Admission. $12, $ 15/ea. Info 
tickets: 2 13 66()..{)366. ' 

• Present-Morch 4--"Lu-Huan: Stone 
Corvings by a Chinese Moster," on exhibi
tion featuring his stone ca rvings, Natura l 
History Museum of Los Angeles County, 
900 Exposition Blvd. Museum hours: T -Su, 
10 arn--5 pm. Admission Adults, $3/ea, 
students and senior citizens with 10, $1.50/ 
ea, children 5-12, .75¢1ea; children under 
five and museum members free. Info 213 
744-01NO 

• Jon. 25-"The Secrets to Successful 
Freelancing," a seminar presented by the 
Asian American Joumalist Association, Th, 
7-8:30 pm, little Tokyo Service Center, 4th 
FI., JACCC, 244 S. Son Pedro St. Free. RSVP 
ASAP Info: (both 213) 478-7888 or 237-
4729 

• Jon 27 & 28-"Chopshcks & Sneakers," 
contemporary works by Asian choreog
raphers/dancers, S & Su, 8 pm, Westside 
Academy of Donce, 1811 Stewart Ave., 
Santo Monico. AdmiSSion (at the door 
only): General admission, $1 Olea; students 
& ORC members, $8lea Reservations. 213 
467-5347 

• Jon. 28-lnstallation Potluck for the Son 
Glbriel Volley Singles, Su, I :30 pm, Alu
mont Corp., 5400 Irwindale, Irwindale. 
Speaker' Peggy Smyth on earthquake pre 
poredness Non·members welcome. Info: 
(both 818) Barbora, 810-1509 or Sodako, 
285-8895. 
• Feb. 4-"The 12th Annual Firecracker 
5K110K Run, presented by the LA 
Chinatown 10K Race Committee, Su o Start· 
ing point· N. Broadway & College. Starting 
times: 5K, 8:20 am; 10K, 8:30 am Entry 
fees: $12 with T-shirt, $7 Without. Add $3 
after Jon. 24 Info: 213 613-1950. 
• Feb. 24--Installation dinner of the Japa
nese American Historical Society of South
ern Coltfarnia, S, La Morino Restaurant, 
Playa del Rey. Guest speaker: Nabu McCar
thy, Info. Sue Embrey, 213 662-5102. 

NEW YORK 

• Present-Feb. 3---"Both Sides of the Oath. 
Chinese American Womera in the New York 
City Glrment Industry," New York China
town History Project Gallery, 70 Mulberry 
St., 2nd fl. Info: 212 619-4785. 

• Present-Feb. 18-0rientol Anhque 
Ceramic Show, Azuma Glilery 50 Walker 
St. Hours. T -Su, 12--6 pm. Info: 212 925-
1381 
II Jon. 25-"Justice in Action:' a gala be
nefit for the Asian American Legal Defense 
and Education Fund, Silver Palace Restau
rant, Chinatown. Cocktail recption: 5:30 
pm, followed by a lO-course feast, dragon 
dance and awards ceremony Recipients. 
Mory Frances Berry, Christine Choy & 
Renee T ajimo, Jock Greenberg; and Pot 
Morita nckets. $100 (members), $125, 
$250 and $350 Info; 212 966-5932. 

SACRAMENTO 

• Feb. 25-27-;-"Windows of Opportunity
The nme Is Now!," the 3rd annual Asian 
Pacific Americans in Higher Education 
Conference, the new Radisson Hotel. Pre
registration: $115; late fee, $150; student 
rate, $60, $75 late. Accomadations; $58 
single, $68 double, $78 triple & $88 quod
ruple, plus 10% occuponcy tax. Info' (both 
91 6) Hoyt Fong, 686-7420 or James K. 
Mar, 484-8471. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• Present-Feb. l-Port 2, Soshika Trans
formed, on exhibition of Japanese running
stitch embroidery in sculpture and collage 
by Lucy Arai-Abramson, Institute of Bud
dhist Studies, 1900 Addison St., Berkeley 
Info: 415 849-2383 

• Present- Feb. 10-TheatreWorks produc
tion of Velina Hasu Houston's Tea, Burgess 
Theatre, 601 Laurel St., Menlo Pork. Hours. 
T -S, 8 pm; Su, 2:30 & 7 pm. Admission 
$9 to $18, group rates available for parties 
above 14. Info: (Both 415) 329-2623 or 
424-9441 

• Feb 3-10-Asian Skiers International 
Association's 4th Annual Biennial Asian 
Ski Week. Info: Stan Eng or Wilma Yee, (all 
415) 666-3647 (H), 527-2335 (H) or 873-
7400 (W) I 

• Feb. 4--The Nisei Widowed Group's 
monthly meeting, Su, 2-4 pm, home of Jon 
Lew. New members welcome Info: (both 
415) Elsie Uyeda Chung, 221-0268 (S.F.) 
or Yun Moriwaki, 482-3280 (E.B.) 

Publicity items for The Calendar must be typewnt· 
ten (double-spaced) or legibly hond-printed ond 
moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE Please 
specify a day or night phone contact for further tn

formation. 

Dr. Les Hata 
Conlinuedjrom Page 1 

ter of the JACL mce 1985 and the 
NCWNPDC Executive Board mce 
1988. The current tenn run until 
November of 1990. 

Best Wishes for the Year 1990 

TULARE COUNTY 
JACL 

INTRODUCING 

THE UL11MATE ~ CKAGE 
IN DEPOSIT 

AND LOAN SERVICES. 

• H lgh r int >re t 011 ur 'ial time 

d t.:p ' t( 

• L unr 'd int 11:"( rate - 011 ~I tcd 

'on umer loan 

ut th b 'n fit md m re at 

Sumitomo Bank 
ef'I FDIC 

.- . 

Books to P.C~ · 
Brien~ .;\oted b~' H arr~' K. Ho~da ~ 

Photo by Alvino lew 

AUTHOR SIGNS HIS BOOK-Dr. Ron Takaki, author of Strangers 

from a Different Shores,is autographing his book at a Los Angeles 

gathering for the AAPAA Focus Series. His book has been nominated 

for a Pulitzer Prize, 

SPECIAL BOOKS TO THE P.C. 

1943 Directory Reveals a Slice of Life 
Inside Santa Fe Japanese Internment Camp 

By Harry K. Honda 
Norio Mitsuoka of W trrun ter, 

Calif., has contributed a copy of the 
"Santa Fe Japanese Internment Camp 
Directory'SanJa Fe Nihonjill Shiiyosh6 
linmelroku, Nov. 1, 1943 ( howa 18), 
which he had privately publi hed. 

The original directory in Nihongo 
was In Yasooh Idzumi' library, which 
Takashi Hori had aved from being di -
carded. Joh Sekiguchl of Torrance 
tran lated the foreword ectton while 
Iu Iter, u an agataofTulare. com
pleted the time-consuming Job of tran -
laung the mam part of the directory. 

The directory how in alphabetical 
order the (1) donnilOry number, (2) 

name, (3) age, (4) place of origin, (5) 

residence In U., (6) occupation, and 
(7) family location-I ~43 

The internee at Santa Fe were tho e 
who had been arre ted by the FBI, or 
tran ferred from other detention centers 
or relocation camp . 

On Translating ames 
In the mtroduction of the Mitsuoka 

print, the translators recounted the dIf
ficulty Inherent In reading the name ' In 

kanji/Japanese and then tran lattng 
them into RomaJ~Engli h. "It i not 
uncolTUTlon for Japane e to ask ea h 
other on how they write therr name . 
The kanjI have everal way of reading 
and a name, once elected may then be 
composed a if It were, ith kanjI that 
have de irable qualitie as weU as the 
proper pronunclatton to match ounds 
in the name," Mitsuoka pointed out. 
.. 0 then It become a problem in 
mathematic WIth each kallji havmg 
everal ounds." 

The tran lators al 0 referred to vari
ou references and conferred with 
cholars on ome reading , 

Mltsuoka peculated Idzuml, who 
worked for Onental Trading Co. eat
tie, before World \ ar II, w qUIte 
a uve m organlzmg tour group to 
Japan and that may ha e contributed 
"\0 hi bemg the gu t of the govern
ment at anta Fe." 

Contents of Inter 
ot tran lated for thl pnnt but the 

dtreCtol) open \ lth a gUIde to the tate 
of e\\- lexlco, which appean. to be 
a Japane tran lalion b) I ako Kusao 
of a guide in Engli. h 

The ne. l page relate the If
cum tan e for publi hing the directof) 
With Ko~ama. h~ad of the antl:l 
Fe Re\ ie\\ lino) offi e. \\nuog th 
fore\\ rd li n , 

ubl.equem page preceding the di
rector) Ii ted the variou camp uper
vi rial offi r.. e eculive oni lal and 
d mllt ry hea<b th ugh m t of the 10-

ternee naI1lc!S \ere not 11 ted, TIle 
~rican offi ial are Ii ted. 

TIle Japane~ dtrectOr) 
oW pag , -0 names 
rna: imum. I Engh h \Cr.1 n ru.ru. 119 
pal: \\ Ith t 1 - names per p;.i",e. 

TIle d· t f) on lu nh Ii f 
th puu rJu 

tho repatriated on the Grip holm 
in 1943, of tho relocated to the 
Kiisukiya) Koo kia, Idaho, internment 
camp, and of those who died in Santa 
Fe wluch the Intern remember as me 
oldest tate capital in the nited tate. 

There was a directory publi hed ear
lier by the internee at Lordsburg, 

.M., and again thi directory for Santa 
Fe, which Koyama regarded a great 
accompli hment: 

"When human being join hand and 
move therr feet, It I alway becau 
there lome purpo e. However, we 
were an anlmal rare in tIu world that 
traveled WIthout lJlowing OUf d tlna
lion. That uch as we were able to pub
Ii h a d.trectOf) at thl detention camp 
i belt ved by u personal I} to be a 
great accompli hment." 

'PC Advertisers Look 
Forward to SeTVing You 

BOOK I and BOOK II 

FAVORITE RECIPES 

sa.OO each POSII)C1la 

SO. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church FujinkaJ 

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, CA 94587 

"CREATED IN JAPAN" 
From Imitators to World-Class Innovators 

By Sheridan M . Tatsuno 

"I slrOngly commend thl book to thoo;e deci lon-maker" who ,ee a deeper under
tanding of the challenges to a new U.S -Japan partncr.;hip 

-Rep Mel Levine (O-CaJif) co-chair HDTV Cau lb. 

Available at ichi Bei Bu an 
140 Jack on St., an 10 e, C 95112 -:- (408) 294- 04 

St. Lou is 
JACL 

2.75 

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook 

$10 postpaid 
Bill Ryba. 1404 Virginia Dr ,SI LOUIS, MO 63011 

A JACL SPECIAL: 

JACL in Quest 
of Justice 

By BIlL H KAWA 

"Only by telling and retelling the JACL tory could new 
generatIOn of American . including the Japane e medcam 
them elve know and under tand not only how JACL was 
organized, developed and functioned dunng World War /I 
an~ ther7after, but also how, in l! democracy citrzen • organi
zatIOn like JACL could render vital and VIable public enlc 
to their own member 'hlp and constituenCies and also to the 
public and nation at large" 0 W. TOW 

Now Available at $30 per Case (24 books per case) 
Freight Shipp ng Extra (estJmate 50 cent. per boo ) 

AnywNre u.s Oft/y 

III' 0.- .. 
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9 - Real Estate 
JACL-LEC Press Cor:' b 
Staged at State Capitol 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - • anonal 
JACL-LEC Chairman Jerry Enomoto 
presided over a weU-attended pres con
ference last ov 21 at the tate Capitol 
to announce PresIdent Bush' igning 
of the bill wluch mcludes redres pay-

4-Business Opportunities 

B.CCANADA 
FOR SALE: Souvenir wholesale busmess 
n centraJ B.C Intenor servlOg near 1000 
retail outlets. Mostly exclUSive products. 
Good chal1ce for expansIon. Good InCOme. 
Perfect family operalJOO. Health reasons 
must sell. Phone Ken Buchanan, 

Classified Ads 

ments as an entitlement nder thJ 
leg! !atlon all claims hould be. paid to 
the UfVlvmg 60,000 former evacuees 
within a three-year-period. begmrung 
October 1990 

Those on the panel were: Lon 
Hatarruya. pre ident. Sacramento 
JACL and candidate for the Third A -
sembly Dlstnct seat; Curti amba, 
president, Rorin JACL, Mary 

(604) 392-4988, Williams Lake, B.C. 5-Employment 

ONTARIO. CANADA ATTENTION - HIRING I Govenunent jdls - your 
CHINCHILlAoperalion & farm. 71% retum, hlQh qual- area S17,840 - S69.485. CaD (602) 838-8885. 
ity pelters. EXT R 8181 

frV business. ~ 26 years. London, Ontano. Good -;:A~TT~ E ~NTl ~ON~ ' =EAR;:::::;:::;::N=:M;:::;::O;:::N;:::EY ~ :;:;R;:::EA:::::;::D =":I N-::G --
retum. Vendor WID hold mo~ge . 
RESORT--{;arr(lQround 175acres. 358 sites. expand- BOOKS! S32,OOO/ year income potenbal. 
able store. ree: hall. showers. pool. trout fishing & Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK 8181. 
muell more . endor WIll hold mtge. 25~. retum 
MARINA 87 acres at l.aQoon City Oevelopment. Corn- WANTED-Single or couple to help with 
merClal zonU)g Rve abutting lots also available. d .... she Uv . fu . hed 

Call Jolin Schonstrom (519)881-2606 yar wo,,,, pplng, etc. e m mlS 
Or Saugeen Real Estate Ltd. Realtor house. No renL Los Angeles area Call 

(519)6&1-2551. (213) 780-7366 
FaX (519) 881-1894. ------------

CAPITAL REQUIRED 
S700,OOO needed by lSI stage manufactunng 
firm. ActIVe partner With strong mar1lehng expen
ence In constructJon field For further detaJis con
tact owner/pnncipaJ 

ADMINISTRATORS 

9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

EXCELLENT BUYS 
NEWCASTLE, over 60 acres, fronts on 
Hwy 2 with 401 exposure, clean and flat, 
perfect forrruxed uses. 100

0 1st mtge .• as -
Ing only $26,000 per acre. 
PRIME Markham Iocabon, 97 acres. clean 
land, comer property, 19th Ave. am Hwy. 
48, solid Investment, S3 million 1st mtge. 
9% until 1994 V T.B. 2nd 562.000 per 
acre. 
3 vacant lots. Concord area. FrontIng on no. 
7 Hwy., excellent possbllity for rezoning to 
commerciaJ. $375,000. 

Earl Best, Re/ Max Experts Inc 
(416) 67&-8400 or (416) 4S4-{)355 

CANADA 
ATTENTION 1nvest0r5- Nortn Eastem Ontano 
has ode range of ondusInal commeroal and 
Investment ORXX1UnrtJes. For professaonaJ 5eMCe 
caU Irene McGarvIe, sales rep .• (705 ) 474-7653 
Or wnte: 

NRS Np!SSIng Realty Inc North Bay 
62 laKeshore Or 

orth Bay, Onl. P1A 2A3. Canada T ukamoto, author, Dick Uno, com
mander, Nisei Po t VFW 8985. and 
Cindy Kettmann of Rep Robert T. 
Matsui' (D-CaJif) office. 

Tom 

)

6131735-6849 613 735-0039 

The Clark County School District, 
Las Vegas. Nevada. is now ac
cepting applications for admi-
nistrative positions. Minimum re- r-------------~-----------

erving on the preparation commit
tee were Georgette Imura, Sharen 
Muraoka, Toko Fujii. Mike Iwaluro, 
Enomoto and amba. 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED 
CANADA 

or ax (E 13)735-7210 
Box 967 

Pembroke, OnL. K8A 7M5 
Canada 

PRINCIPALS ONLY 

Attn Investor/Partners 
PENTICTON, BC. 

JACL Member Rate for classified ads 
is 18 cen~ per word/per i ue: 5 
minimum, cash with order Count as two
words: (a) city. state & ZIP; (b) area code 
& telephone numbers; (c) ix numbers up. 

finanCIal partner for class A hotel. Over 600 
licensed seats. Total loan to value rabo 000/0. ex
cellent opportunity. Ted Wzemja. 150 Dauphin 
Place. Penllcton. B.C .. V2A3S4. (604)493·5392. 
Include address and phone number for personal 
contact. 

ADMINISTRA nON/ MANAGEMENT 
AOMINISTRATOR-KeIIO NurSing Home will accept and consider applications for the 
position of Aamnistrator lor rts 300 bed skilled nursing facility currently under constructJon 
In Los Angeles, Califomia. Applicants should be hcensed or ehglble for licensing as a 
nursing home adminIStrator Acute care management expenence acceptable substItute 
for long term care program exposure. Ability to speak or understand Japanese language 
preferred but not essential. For adchtional delillis. see announcement for for Director of 
NurSing SeMCe. 
Please forward resume with salary history to: 

Search Committee 
Kelro Nursing Home 

Post Office Box 33819 
Los Angeles, CA 90033 

NURSING 
DIRECTOR OF NURSING SERVICE-For 300 bed. skilled nursing facility under con
struCllOn In Los Ani/eles. Cahfornla. The successful applicant will be degreed and reflect a 
Wide range of nursing responslbllllles In herthis professIOnal work expenence. The POSI-
lion will be supported by three assistant directors of nursing and a director of training In 
add Ilion to a cooperallve medical slalf. medical support Will be prOVided by a Fellow !rOm 
the Oepartment of Genatric MediCine of Ihe University of Southem California School of 
Medicine. 
Kelfo Nursu19 Home IS part of a five faCility, skilled nursing and residential care program 
which pnmanly serves the Japanese Amencan community Add,tlOnal services are pro
Vided through programs sponsored JOln11y Wllh olPpr local community organizations and 
the U.S.C. School of Medeme Upon completIon of construclIOn a Geriactnc Denllstry as 
well as Family Pracllce and Internal Medicine departmenlal prOjects are anlJCipated. 
Resume should be forwarded to. 

Edwin C Hiroto 
P.O. Box 33819 

Los Angeles. CA 90033 

CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
SENIOR INVESTMENTOFFICER-REAL ESTATE 

CalifornIa State teachers' Retirement System IS seekIng a qualified indIVidual 
to manage the STRS real estate program which Includes planning monitonng 
and evaluatIng the real est~te Investment portfolio DutIes and Minimum QuaJ
Iflcatlons are detaIled In a . Request for Proposal. 

For a copy of the Request for Porposal. write: 
CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS RETIREMENT SYSTEM 

RPF NO. 89-121 
P.O. Box 163749 

Sacramento, CA 9581 &3749 
(916) 386-3670 

All proposals must be submitted by 4.30 p.m .. February 15,1990 
STRS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE STATE LAW, THE MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS FOR THIS 
CONTRACT ANTICIPATES THE PARTICIPATION OF MINORITY AND 
WOMEN-OWNED FIRMS. 
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quirements are: A master's degree 
from an accredited instituion, 5 
years of verified successful li
censed experience to include 2 

years administrative experience In 
an accredited K-12 school. 

Contact: Ms. Jan Morgan. Di
rector, Promotional Selection and 
Assessment, (702) 799-5252. 

Interested parties must call for an 
application PRIOR TO February 5. 
1990. Applications must be sub
mitted and received by this office 
no later than 5 PM on February 22, 

1990. 

Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

9-Real Estate 

ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT HOMES from S1 
(U-repair). Delinquent laX property Reposses
SIOns Call (602) 838-8885 Ext GH 8181 

STOCKTON. CA 
HISTORICAL HOME/BUSINESS Centrally located In 
hlstoncal dlstnc!. Recently renovated 3000 sf Victonan 
home zoned resldentiallconvnerclal 4 bdrm. H. ba. 
aJrlheat. hrw roof. electncal seClJOty 2 fireplaces. large 
country Mellen & basement Full attic Terms cash out 
on new financflg . Pnce preVIOusly S200.000 Recently 
reduced to S165.000. For complete delalls call. 
Patncla Davis MD (214) 354-2127 

CALIFORNIA PROPERTY 
292 top quality rental units 

for sale in AnaheIm, California. 
Private Sale. 

Call Brian Faucher 
(313) 737-6155. 

Fax # (313)851-4744 

CALIFORNIA 

ASIAN AMERICANS 

ATIENTION ! 

Earn $2,336/ Month 

The California Department of Corrections is Hir ing 

• CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS 

WE TRAIN 

Women Are Encouraged To Applyl 

Minimum ReqUirements: 

• US Citizen 

• 21 years old minimum 
(no age maximum) 

• High school diploma or GED 
• Physically fit 

For More Information Attend the 
FollOWing Employment Workshop: 

• No fetony convictions or illicit 
drug usage 

PASADENA EMPlOYMENT 
OEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
1207 E. GreenSt. 
Pasadena. CA 

Oate,II23190 
Trno. 6:30 pm - 900 pm 

WEST COVINA EMPLOYMEf'(f 
DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
933 So. Glendora Ave. 
West Covina. CA 91790 

Dale 112~ 190 
Trno. 6:30 pm-gOO pm 

y~ ~ ~(. A ~(./ 
Applications will be accepted. Bnng pen, 
paper and updated employment history . 

SAN DIEGO SO. BAY Sf'LOYMEf'(f 
DEVelOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
1664 IrdIsIriaJ BIYd. 
Chula VISta, CA 92011 

Dale' II2SI9O 
Trno. 6:30 pm - 9~ pm 

EOE 

Best Golf in Los Angeles near MOVie StudIOS. Execuuve L c"'--.."....-~-,---::--.....:=-----I 
retreat \'z acre view estate nestted between 2 excfusive '" ~ ASAHI TRA- VEL ~....."",=""",...,..-==~ c-:- = ~~ ":------M 
country clubs 4 bedroom. 3 baths completely reno
vated home Large master SUite. marble baths tile 
lIoors, ultra mOdem kitchen •. private landscaped 
grounds~_kol pond. 180 degree view of San Fernando 
Valley. tIlr sale by owner S825.000. Negobable for 
cash. (213) 275-9567 

ENCINO,CA 
South of the Blvd 

Clean 5 BR. 3 BA + den, pool, 2800 sq.ft. 
on cul-de-sac. Near elementary school 
$699,990 Owner/Agent Mike Gluckman 
Realty Inc. 

Must Sell 
(818) 788-3400 

4 SALE BY OWNER 
CERRITOS 4 UNITS 

Rarely Available Pride of ownership. A 
must see. Recent pamt. tile and carpet In 
decoraior colors throughout Great 3 
bedroom 2 bath owner unit with (1) 2 
bedroom 2 bath, (1)2 bedroom 1V2 bath. (1) 
1 bedroom 1 bath and garages. Too many 
x-tras to list. 

$675.000 negotiable 
(213) 866-6423 

CANADA 
CALGARY ALBERTA 

PROPERlY FOR SALE. Independent Self 
Serve Gas Bar & repcur shop With propane 
dispenSIng outlet. Lease Income WIll be 
$78,000 annual. AskIng $700,000. Agents 
& brokers welcome . 

Call (403) 26&3886 

CANADA 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

SUBDiVISION DEVELOPMENT 
Pnme Iocaton rn Southern Omano M Great 
L.al<es Seaway on U.S .Qw1ada bOfder 58 large 
approved buddmg lots. partly seMC8d WhOle 
parcel only S 13. 750 per lot Cdn or rrurwrun block 
of81otsat 14.500perlotCdn For focaHowoor: 

(519) 862-3358 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Attention Iovestors 

VACANT LAND VAUGHAN 
Steeles & Plneva. oey over 2 acres 

Zoned Industrial M2 
$1,800.000 cash ()( bUilders telTl1S 

MIKE STACEY 
NORTH COUNTRY REALTY L TO 

(416) 294-7265 

Tell Them You aw I 

in the Padfi Cilizm 

upe ...... e .... Group OiocO UD .... API' Far.,. 
Computerlsed-Bonded 

111 1 W. Olympic Bhd, Lao Angel.,. 900 15 
(2 13) 623-6125/29 . Call Joe or Glady. 

Billiards ~videoGam 

~ fAUtCE 
(213) 677-2965 . ~ Oic. .. Ob., uhl, i .. ....",==;;--__ ~ __ :......, 

ol335 W. Imperial Uwy.ln8!e"ood 9031» I . 
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THE NEWSMAKERS 

~ 'tasaji Takahashl, 52, Japan' ne ..... 
consul general to Hawau, arnved Dec. rJ 
in Honolulu from Tokyo. where he was 
deputy director general of the Econonuc 
Cooperation Bureau in the Foreign MIDis
try. He previously served in the Japanese 
ernba~ 1e5 10 London. lanila, Sydney and 
Tehran. 

~ Ken Ki)abu, 52, manager of Aloha 
Stadium over the past year after a 15-year 
stint as a Hawaii state legi lator and former 
chair of the House finance comnuttee. 
want! to expand the use of the facility by 
the year 2000 as an international spons 
center. a tage for concens, a sportS 
museum. gourmet restaurant and a mecca 
for bigtime pons besides football and 
baseball. "We really mJSsed the boat during 
the Olympics In Korea. We could have held 
the trial here in HaW3l1 but we didn't go 
after it." he remarked to a Honolulu writer. 

~ George Ariyoshi, former Hawaii gov
ernor and now a uccessful con ultant to 
Japanese and Amencan firm involved in 
international bu iness. I pre ident of 
Hawaii Cultured Pearl • an aquaCUlture 
company that includes Japanese interests 
IS a limited partner m a .S. high-tech 
group, represents a development that wants 
to build a convention center at the Aloha 
Motorsite In Honolulu and I m many 
other acuvlUes. 

~ Don Uyeshima, 40, has receiVed a one
year appomtment as football coach at Whit
tier College, replacing Hugh Mendez, who 
resigned after 20 years with a 5J46 record 
Uyeshima, a Jjnebacker for the Poets in the 
early I97Os, was an assistant at Whittier 
the last eight seasons and has been teaching 
at La Puente High hoot 

~ Christopher Field, 32, lone of 
a handful of non-Japanese TV reporters 
on Japane 'e TV who cover a wide 
range of subject ID fluent Japanese 
these days, ·lDce he wa tran ferred to 
Tokyo from Fuji TV network' e ..... 
York bureau in late eptember. He was 
ent to an Franci co to cover the earth

quake to October, looking for the L S -
Japan connectIOn. New become: ID

teresting to people when the event, 
whatever it IS, is omehow related to 
them For ID tance r don'( thtok Japa· 
nee are toterested to Dan Quayle per 
e but if he sa's something that shows 

the relation hlp between Japan and the 
US., they will want to know about 
11 .. he explained to the Japan Times. 
"My goal i to become a good reporter 
and eventually act as a bridge bet ..... e n 
the U .. and Japan through my repon
ing." He. becam> interested in Jap:m 
aftertudying at Harvard under Ezra 
Vogel, author of Japan as Number I, 
who introduced him to Fuji TV. He 
joined FUJI TV tn March 1988, report
ing ne..... for Fuji's" 1anhattan 
Express' 

' ~ Prof. Sw;umu Tooegawa, the MIT 
scientist who won the Nobel Prize for 
Medicine in 1987 for work m Immunology, 
was ISSUed Patent 4, 74,84 - along With 
Harno aito, for the genetic coding for a 
part of the T ·cell antigen nxeptor to repro
duce an unportant pan of the human im
mune y tern. 

~ Gerald D. Yoshitomi, e ecutive direc
tor of the Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center. Los Angel , has made 
several Japan Amenca Theatre staff ap
pointmenl5. including Duane Ebata, man
aging director. Georg Koehl , director of 
performing arts; and Teusa Masuda , pro
gram rnanager-admuustrauon Robert 
Hori was appointed gallery director The 
JACCC nears its first decade of operations 
with a fuJI-time taff of about 20 persons 
and annual budget of nearl) 2 million 
ding to AsIan Week. the election is being 
contested by candidate Sam Mok who had 
filed a grievance prior to the elecnon. 

~ Charles C. Kim 33, was a candJdate 
for councilman in the City of Cerrito . He 
previou Iy campaigned for the Republican 
Party in Orange County 

LETTERS 
Conrinuedfrom Page 5 

Beekman feel that the ikkel hould 
have no dealing WIth Japanese nationals 
Does he consider that subversive? And why 
mgle out Japanese? If the ikkel were the 

onJy nationality group to have ties with the 
country of Its roots, there would be validity 
to Ius raising a red flag. However, if he 
were to look more closely into the action 
of other naoonality groups, he would see 
a far greater interaction gomg on. At times 
I have great difficulty in distinguisbmg an 
Israeli from an American Jew They even 
sell Israeli bonds. Robbl Kahane was a 
member of the Israeli Knesset (parhament) 
while aU. ciozen. Does the public get 
excited over that? Of course not What 
about the Francoplules and Anglophil ? 
Would he consider it ubverslve if continu
ou contact was kept up with Engli h bus
ines and cultural groups by Anglophiles 
and those of English descent? It would be 
equally ab urd It i onJy the nonwhite that 
draw attennon and I call that racial pre
judice and not nal:Jonah m 

There are man} facto m the temporary 
decline in the economic trength of the U.S 
Much of our resources were pent to two 
World Wars. Korean and Vietnam wars, 
31d to other countries, and defense spend
mg. In tIu period of weakn Japanese 
economic penetration has been the focus of 
the media, called Japan-bashing ever 
mmd that the Dutch and British till have 
a greater take in the U S with the Swi 
on the heel of the Japanese European (read 
White) penetration never was con idered 
alarnung but a non-white country' 
emergence IS. 

It is very easy to hide behind nationali m 
to Justify or rational1l.e racially-motivated 
actions. Beekman should be well aware of 
the oft-died quotation: "Patrioti m (read 
nationalism) IS the last refuge of the scoun
drel," 

SHIGEO YUGE 
Los Angeles, Calif 

• LetIers ID /he Editcr should be ~ 
(doI.iJIe.5pBced or legibly hInJ.pmtBd and 
no more than 2fX) MOlds. A contact phone 
oomber and address must be Included or P.e. 
will not print /he Iet1er. Letters may be subject 
ID eating. 
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., 
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Call us 1 800 544-8828 

New vehicles 
85% of purchase price 
Up to 60 months 

Share secured loans 
Up to 60 months 

Used vehicles 
75% of overage Blue Book 
Up to 42 months 

Signature 
Unsecured 
Up to 36 months 

Other secured loans 
Up to 36 months 

9 -go~ All 

8 _5% 
m 

:11_5% 
m 

Na 'I JACL Credit Union 
PO BOI 1721 / Solt La e CitY. Uloh 84110/801 355-8040 

Toll Free BOO 54 ·8828 Outs e of Uloh • 

DEATHS 

Ka} Kahoru Saibara, 83, KocbJ-born resi
dent of Centerville. IIIah. Aug l~ Ken. d 
Barbara Hangai I tOIltere} Park, Georgia Paden 
(Brighton. 1J1ah). Jane Imai (' atertown. ~tbs/. 
5gc. 

:-.ooma Asahino, '17, HirosIwm-bom oaruraItzed 
U. ciIiu:n.SaruaAm. Dec. ;QU\1\"edby Thomas. 
d _1atsuko hmuzu (Hawaii). T Spaulding (Lon-

000). Dons Yoshibne (Anaheim). :!2 gc. 1 t ggc_ 

Roy Talsuo Kaknla, 49. Loog Beach •• -0' 25. 
SIlIVIV ed by ... B.:ub:ua. Roy. ~brk. d Cynthia Gaoa. 
8 gc. br Richard. Ruby Ozuna. Grace "Immo. 

~faJd Kanno, 90. Fulusluma-bam IlO1lIIr1!Ii1l: L S 
citizen. Sarua Ana; survIVed II) George. flDl. 7 gc 

Chiznko Kanlsawa. 90, Torrance •• '0\. !2; sur
VIved by Thomas. RJchanl "Babe". d Helen 
limeJrubo. 12 gc, 6 ggc. ill uma Fujioka. m-Ja ... d 
Fumi KiIlasa"'"a. sis Iar) 11:lg;W 

like Kohei Ka~chi. 59. Oxnard. Dec 4. sur
VIved by '" lmeko. Sleven. d Joi Kazwm. m T Iu. 
br Henry. Kouki.1S YoWko Kaneko. Taileo 
FUJlll3111I 

Ted Kawakami, 63. Hawilll-born re"'oldent of Lo 
Angeles. Dec 3' SUtV\\'ed by w ancy. br YoshJyuki 
'Honolulu) George. 

Hitoshi Kawamoto, l.o!. Angeles. Dec. 6. o;urVI\"ed 

by '" Doreen. d Cheryl Sakahara. Bf)a:. Ri 3 
gc br MilSUgJ (Oticago). 

Ken,ii Kawase, 73, Pleasanton. Calif.. ·ov. 29. 
longtime Stockton fCSIdenl. survived b) w Yukie. d 
Patncia Tal 

Masuko Kikumurn, 85, Hiroshima-bom resIdent 
of Panorama City. Calif. ov. 17; 5 Micluro. d Mary 

akagawa (Acampo). Jean "'lihue (Bakersfield) 
Fusae Takel (an FranctSCO). Ann Yoshnnurn 
(Fowler). Gayle Endenon (Sac·IO). Jemne KonamJ 
(Fullerton). Joye Yonemwa (Escondido). Carol 
Taylor. Akerni Yano. 27 gc. 15 ggc 

Harry . Kiino, 88, Sacramento. ov 29; survived 
by 5 Toshiharu. gc. 7 ggc 

l\1ichie Kosaka, 9J, Ehime-bom resident of an 
francISCO. Dec 10; SWVl'ed by MJCllikazu. Oem 
H akaJ. II gc. 6 ggc 

Eric • Kotake, 21, l.o!. Angel~. Dec 9: survived 
by m ancy. br Scou. Alan gm ugJ KOIJIIce. gp 
B~elHatayo Shinto. 

June H Kurihara, 85, Mounuun View Dec 10; 
survIved by br Carl Kawaharada . 

fitsuko Kurimoto, 70, <>regon-bom isel. Van 
uys. Dec. 12; ~urvJved by 5 Raymond. Gary. Dale. 

d Joyce, Karen. I gc. br William Yamalo (facoma) 
Shigenobu Yamalo (Oregon) and IS Eiko Tadakuma 

Bunju 1arubayaIDi, 90, Fulruoka-bom resident 
of Alameda. Dec ; wvhed by d Ruriko Lee. Et.suko 
Anderson. Hisashi Urokogata. Megumi tusumoto. 
gcs & ggcs. 

Joyce T. Matsuura, 46. Amache. Colo.·born an
SCI resident of Torrance. ov. 26; SWVlVed by P T31Su()l 
Mary Usui. d Lynn. br Wayne (Indiana), M.m.. 

1iye , fayeda, 94, Okin"" a-born Los Angel . re
sld.!nt. 'ov 19. SUr.lved by Alben. J:unes (both 

River:ide. Calif l. Charlie, d Teruko lkari achiko 
Yo ·oyama. to gc. 4 ggc, 3 ggc. 

Hisano Mikamo, 83, hlJlUlJ1e- en born LscI resl' 
dent of Ws Angeles. No, 28, survived by \no g 

Grace Okuda. 10 gc. 5 gg" 
oshlko Mitsuoka, 67, \ estmmster. Calif. Dec 

6; survived by h ario. hlgeru (Paso Robles). Lt . 
CmdrTadashi (Japan). MlDoru (Cambridge). d orilto 
Low (L.a< Vegas) Midon (Seattle). 3 gc, br HlIIJ)' 
Ota. Sl~ MillY Sata 

J. Sumako Moreno. 54, HonolulU-born resident 
of West Covma, PanAm adnunl II'3lJve salesistant. 

ov 24; ,urvIVed by d JoAnn Baker. RI k. Dean 
Yoshlnaga. br Charles , akamwa (Honolulu). 6 51> 

Elhel lwamolo Betsy Komatsu. Jean TaJwkj. Alia: 
Ginoza Edith Y oyhama (all Hawaii). May trong 
(Ga) 

Fred Mukai, 48, Gilroy, ov 22: wvlved by p 
Kazu:!kilFunuye. br Latty. Ken. gm Hayame FuJilll 

Kasumi Munekata, 88, Hiroshuna-bom 
ni1lW1l!ized U .. Cl!lz.en. l.o!. Angeles. ov. 24 sur
Vived by 5 Dr Ryo. d achlye. Mary SilkamoIo. 3 gc. 

FUNER L OTt E 
TAKA, Chieko Ham ki, a 30-year Ie 1-

dent of 1.0> Angele . p=ed away Dec t4, 
199. Chleko was born June 17. 1916. In 

San Jose. CA She IS the beloved mother of 
Lila Taka Ven I. Linda Taka Calvey and 
Perry Lynn T a. a),o UfVJved by a >Isler. 
Tashla KaJuna of Oakland. and 2 gmnd-an • 
KeIth WIlham Ven"el and Krilopher Todd 
Ven~l Funeral er.lccs "ere held Wednes
day. Dec 20. t9 9. in Green HIli Memo
nal Chapel. 10 Rancho Palo. Verdes. C 

he was booed In GlUn HIli, MemonaJ 
Park Anyone WIShing to contact the family 
may "'nle Lila Taka Ven I 31 3634 V 
181 t t, Torrance. C 905{).l 

~' SerVIng the Commumt~ 
~ or Over 30 Years 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

Form.rl hlmarsu OX41D 

911 VE ICE BLVD. 
LO ANGELE , CA 90015 

(213l 749-1449 

Four GlmeratioflS OJ I:.xperie1lce 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In 

"'0" .. Temple t. 

L el.'\ 9001_ 

-13 626·0-Hl 

JACL PULSE 

CO. ;TRA co T 
• lnstallation and ..... anb Banquet. 
SaL. Jan. 27. Holida) lnn. 1 00 Pow
eU t. ( F OakJand Ba) Bridge). 
Placer Quartz Rm. I '(}-ho c -tail : 
6;30 pm Dmner ~ . 0 pm Cost: _0 
ea_ In tailing officer hig ugiyama. 
Guest peakers: Hon. Judge Irene Ta
kahashi & Cresse) akaga ..... a_ 

DOW 
• Installation reception. at.. Jan 27. 
1-3 pm. Lirtle To ')0 Towers DUllIIg 
Hall. 45 - E. 3rd St Wo: ancti Kawa-
aki. 714961-4"67 or Kitty Sanke). 

_13 3 - 553 

INGLES 
• The th nnual In tallation Dinner
Dance. Sat , Feb. 24. Holida} Inn, 
2640 Lakewood Blvd._ Long Beach 
Co L 26/ea.. 29 after Feb. 16. 0 

ho t cocktail ; 6 pm Dinner 7 pm. 
Dancing: Until midnight Comedian: 
Charlie Labons lu i . Taka. end 
chec made payable to Greater L. 
Smgle ] CL to Janet Okubo. _1207 

. A alon #156. Carson. C 90745. 
Info: (both 213) Janet, 5-756 or 
Joyce, 329-58 2. 

MlLE-ffi 
• ey, Year' Party. at.. Feb. 17. 

ew China Restaurant. 4151 E. Col
fax. C(}- pon ored by the Mile-Hi 
Chapter and the Organization of 
Chinese Amencan Tickets: 25/ea. 

• First JOlDt m tallation dmner. Sat • 
Jan 27, 1990, aval Po t Graduate 
School. Monterey Cocktail. 6:30 pm. 
Dmner: 7:30 pm peakers: Jerry Eno
moto, JACL-LEC chair; and andy 
Lydon. author. China Gold. Info. tick
ets: (all 408) Keith Kuwatani, 373-
4761 or George yeda. 372-5 54 
(Monterey); or Paullchiuji, 422-7784 
( alma) 

at.. Feb. 3. 

Items publiCIZing JACL erenn should be type
.,.,rtffen (double-spoced) or legibly hond·printed 
ond moiled ot least THREE WEEKS IN AD
VANCE to the P C office. Please mclude conract 
phone numbers, addresses, etc. 

Tell Them You Saw It in the 

Paaftt Cililtn 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP aUALITY TOURS 

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (FealUresOsaka Garden Expo) (14 dys) APR 11 

KOREA-0KINAWA - Ext stay In Japan . (9 days) MAY 14 

CARLSBAD CAVERN·MONUMENT VL Y-LAUGHLlNoVEGAS (7 dys) MAY 17 
CANYONLANDS (Grand Canyon·Bryce-Zion·Las Vegas) •. (8 dys) MAY 20 
CANADIAN ROCKIESNICTORIA •• .. (8dys)JUN 13 
PRINCESS AlASKA CRUISE/LAND TOUR (DISCI for early boo no) (12 dys) AUG 5 

EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE (LondoIl-PanHucerne-Vemce-Florence-Rome) (IS dyS) SEP 9 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (10 dys) OCT 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .. (14 days) QCT8 
FAR EAST TaJWan-Sln~re-Bangkok.penang·HongKong (14 dys) NOV 5 

- CALL OR WRITE TODAY 
FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES -

TRAVEL SERVI CE 
,441 O'FARREll ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 
(41 5) 474-3900 

6a Japan~~ o ~~~~~ I(!~~~ 1 Club 
313ICaminodeiRio OM, #10 O,SanDiego, 9210 

- \; [7--------
~ 

HAWAII SALE 
FL Y/DRIVE AIR AND 1 DAY CAR 

HONOLULU, MAUl, KAUAI KONA, HILO . .. . $297.00 
Valtd for travel from Los Angeles through February 12, 1990. 

4 NIGHT PACKAGES WITH 4 DAYS CAR 
MAUl ....... FROM $53600 
KAUAI . .. ............. FROM $584 00 
KONA ..... FROM $514.00 

Valid for travel from Los Angeles through February 12, 1990. 

ORE OET AILSI 

e co OSSI au o 0 our to eI r tnefone5 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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